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ATTACKING ASHFOBD

W were surprised to see Mr
Thurstons organ becoming uneasy
because a C V Aabford is booked
fur Houolulu on the passenRer list
of the Sonoma Mr who was one of
Mr OW Aahfords political friends
need not go into the trouble of
publishing false statements against
the gentleman who for a number of
years was tbe bosom friend of the
missionaries and tbe main stay in

their revolutions when Thurston
was always iuavoidably sick and in
hud and General Hartwell absent
from the country of course We
differed politically with Asbford in
the days gone by because he affili ¬

ated with the Thurston crowd and
rendered his valuable seivioes to the
missionaries who eventually

threw him over and cast him in jail
We have not communicated with
Mr Asbford very frequently since
1895 and we admit that his con
spiraoywith Morrow and Markoe
whoever that may be has never

Ml reached us Mr Thurstous vicious
paragraph against bis pal rtada as
follows

Is Clarence W Ashford really
onmihg back to Honolulu The
name C V Asbford appears on the
passenger list of the Sonoma aa
made up at tho time of the depar-
ture

¬

of the Gaelic from San Fran-
cisco

¬

for this port Ashford has
made 30 many promises within tbe
past year to return that eveu with
bis name on the passenger list thoe
who know him are loth to beln ve
that he ia really intending to set
foot on tho shores which for a few
years bad been denied him After
the revolution of 95 the two Ash
ford among many others were
banished V V Asbford has since
died Olarooce Ashford was at one
time Attorney General for a period
of throe years

Clarence Ashford is a graduate
of the lav deprtmeut of tho Uui
voraity of Michigan He practiced
law forsoma time with Hon S L
Kilbourn of Lnsinp Mich aud
subsequently with his nuole Judge
Ashford of Marysville Oal coming
here fioui the latter pla e in J Mili ¬

ary 1833 Ho was in Judge Hart
wells office for a time awaiting set ¬

tlement of n difficulty with tbe
Judicial Department of tbo Govern ¬

ment regard oj admission to the
liar tho supreme Court holding
thul ttii alien uoulii not be admitted
To savn a diplomatic question un ¬

der the British treaty which gave to
llrjtit h subject equal rights with
Hawaiian tbe King gave him letters

S W denuuiou tho first issued within
forty year Alter that bo practiced
hw with his brother except for the
three years duiiug which he served
ih Attorney General He was al
woyu buy iu politic ayaiutt tLo

wri wiTWWVIHfN

Year

missionaries and at lat accounts trip wa adhered to aud the pro
wnnted to organize the Demooratio gram followed for the day was A

party here During his residence in visit to the batliR the oponiug of

Sau fcranoisco after 1895 Ashford the Duchess bath and drive through
became conspicuous in a soheme to tho Sanatorium ground j a vlt to
filibuster against Hawaii Morrow Ohinamutu when n trif Maori

aud Markoe tho latter being billet- - ceremony took placej a visit t tbe
ed in case he restored Liliuokalani eights of dances and hakas a small
to the throne for Prince of Hono-
lulu

¬

being nmong his associates

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who Is B 11 Ass or Azbill or What nartv drove back to the Grarjd
ever alias may uee that this Hotel to lunch Immediately after

I l t 11 i 1 i i iujuuhj auu tue iiuiumi iiiub ruiiuM lueir xnguuessus aim yaij
ruin tbe town by allowing him to I started for Tikitere going across
as a cheap advertising lor his hash
bouse tell us how to run this com ¬

munity 6n a moral plan as he con ¬

siders morals We prediot that
within a few months Honolulu will
be a most vicious town and that the
Azbill supporters will be only too
anxious to have the High Sher II re-

establish
¬

the Twilei stockade and
drive tie prostitutes necessary in
tliu town from off our street s
When tbe min who were the pa-

trons
¬

of Iwilei have entered some of
tbe hpuBos of the reformers and
dooe their deadly work to the ruin
of decent women and when the
oung scions rf tbe goody goody

reformiirs have to ak their papa to
pay doctor hid and espouses of
going to bulphur epr ng then a
geueral howl w li huph auainst Az

bill the Castles tin iguoraut par
sous who most likely are not auy
too good when tbe curtain is

dropped and then we will find hat
irreparable miBohief has bee done
and tbe moat virtuous H E loper
will receive the crediot for this
damnable state ofvaffair

We think it is high time that Mr
Reynolds the superintendent tbe
Leper Settlement should receive a
well earned and permanent vacation
We understand that he had resigned
but it is not visible to tbe naked
eye that he has been granted his
request and been told to git We
hear that he hasin his usual tyran-
nical

¬

mabner confiscated all of tbe
taro planted by Ambrose Hutchison
iu the Waikolu valley on Molokai
The high handed aotionit is alleged
was caused by the planter refusing
to sign a voucher for 80 bundles of
paiai which would be three fourths
of the taro belonging to the planter
and which was pulled wnile unripe
and wantonly destroyed It is

high time that a new system be
inaugurated at the Settlement
The people there should ba treated
with fairness justice and kindnes
They are not criminals They are
simply unfortunate sufferers of a
gruesonta disease Let a board of
commissioner be appointed to ad
j idge all grievances difficulties and
misuiider8taudiugs between lepjr
and lepdr and between the lepers
and the management aud the liv-

ing
¬

tomb at Kalaupapa will not be
an uubearablo to the sick as it now
ii

Maoris Will Bathe

Roxorda June 14 Their Royal
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall spent an exciting but
pleasant time at Rotorua and vicini-

ty
¬

today It was a hurry sourry
from one place of interest to an-

other
¬

in order to cover as many of
the sights as possible in the time
available but withal the days out ¬

ing was most onjoyabln and cram ¬

med full of interest for the Royal
visitors and suite who were intro-
duced

¬

to scenes of natural grandeur
aud phases of human life and char ¬

acter which they had never before
seen and which can be witneseed in
no other part of the world In
spite of the gloomy forebodings of
the previous day the morniug bioke
beautiful y fine Nothing could
have been more miseiablo or unin
iting than Rotorua on Thursday

tnght It was one continuous down ¬

pour of rain Yet this morning tbe
urn came out brightly and through-
out

¬

the day the weather was peas
aut the only drawback being that
the roads were hevy and in some
cabbs little better than a quagmire
On this acsouut the decision of lat
uiftht to strike out the Waiotapu

plR

portion of the olaborale progrrm
which has beoa prepared for the r
Royal Highnesses by the Maoris
The principal part of the Maori dis-

play
¬

will be given tomorrow morn ¬

ing From tho race course the Royal

he com- -

rriluucu

of

the lake and eturning by boat The
start from tho Grnd Hole was
mado oi 10 oclock Their Riyal
Highnesses rode in an open couch
accompanied by the G vernor and
suite and a numbor of officers from
tha vfaiting warships followed in
similar vehicles

THE DUOtlTSS BATU

Ihe first stop was at tbe newi
hath which has been constructed in

the Sanitarium ground in honor of
the Royal visit The Duchess turn- -

ed the key and by request of the
Government named the bath The
Duohess Bath The new bath is a
great iaprovement on aoy of tbe
present Rotorua baths It is 40
feet by 20 feet It is supplied with
Rinhael water fitted with elu trio
light ana covered in the roof being
high giving the bath a fine roomy
appearance There are six dressing
rooms three on each aide of tbe
bath These at present are mort
elegantly furnished The hath has
been placed close to the old baths
in the Sanatorium grounds Tbe
Royal visitors and party entered im-

mediately
¬

on the Duohass turning
the key and their Royal Highnesisea
were shown over the building by
DrKenny

T

sr H
WVATEK NOTICE

In accordance with Seotion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tbe lawa of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thee paying water rates are
hereby notified that the watr rates
for the term ending Dao 811901
will be due and payable at the office
of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st day of July 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will
be subject to an additional ten per
cent

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid August 15 1901 SO
days after becoming delinquent are
liable to suspension without further
notice

Rates are payable at the office of
the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works
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AH Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Hqnplulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

ffireles -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tbe
Honolulu Office TimH saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLDLD OFFICB HAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

4000

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BEKE
tania fflet 89 years to

run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

- WILLIAM RAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street
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S I SHAW C0

LONG

SHERWOOD

King Street
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LEMP ST LOUIS
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delightful flivour auduumls

takaMe aroma peculiar to

Canadian GlutA

Whisky
Jtl

are not in slightest de

gree the addition of carljouated

or still water Balls made

from

Canadian Club

unusually fragrant and deli-

cious have a which is

thoroughly delightfulaud satisfying

BXJiniiElT I

THE BEST
Milwaukee

ONLY 235 A DOZEN QUARTS
-

ICnoice Claret 50c per Gallon
Port Kiesilng Etc 75c per Gallop

Sinre fttartinn1 tn nnr R7inA t c i7MnA MA
bave bad frequent inquiry a to their quality Those who have
not yet trieil our wines we beg to inform that our Ziq
laUdels RlBMlnP Pnrl rrlalr atn III 1 111
satisfy ourselves we had them all tested and thdy have proven to
bo absolutely pure and wholesome showing that they are made
from natbini hIsh lint hnina rarO VHV uwvv lHljD

t
HOFFSCHLAGER CO LTD

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House near Bethel
1921 tf
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BRANCH BATSS

WAIKIKI BUAOH - - Hl
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There tarth awl air and sea and ity
With breakers tang gwt lullaby r

Traiu Uarn pbbh lie doo
Lsdli and cltf drn vptnlally tra lor
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